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vii3t" if (t:Jt. a-- 1,i I!rs. Jl.rr.yweek at Cz.) rorquiriians
this ve:k v- .-'i I!rs. H.R.
Winslow as chaperorte. .

They include Eillie
Umphlett, Frank
Timberlake and Wayne
Massey of Elizabeth City;
Douglas Holland and
Darrell Holland of Raleigh;
Lillian McGowan, Martha
McGowan and Fannie Lou
Winslow of Plymouth; and
Ruth and Watt Winslow, of
Hertford. , , -

j
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Eyrvzn cf --
-t Dr..

e Ls; birth
of their e cor.i ph:;d, first
dauter, Caroline LeAnn,
born June 11 at Chowan

Hocpital in Edonton. Mr..

' J.1 - -

c:
from Woodard Phy.
Hertford, N.C.

Tips To Keep
Cool In
Hot Weather

'
When it's hot, it's hot' Sv

let's face it, if you want to keep
' cool, learn a few simple tricks.

..For starters, keep a cool
head. Getting hot under the
collar, from anger steams you
up even more than the

' weather. Roll with the
Your blood pressure

will benefit, too.
Keep a cool body by wear- -

ing light colored clothes
which reflect heat When out-
side protect yourself against
the searing sun by wearing a

junei::7
By VIRGINIA WHITE

TRANAU V"

LIBRARY .AT
WHITESTON EOASTS
over 1500 your. XS ON,
SHELVES : . Perquimans (

County has a public library
which already boasts over
1,500 volumes, and a
donation of fifty dollars lias
recently been made for the
purchase of more - books.
This is not the new library
which the women of
Hertford Woman's Club
recentiyorganizedand which
opens this week in the
Community House in
Hertford. It is the Whiteston
Public Library, located on
the grounds of the Up-Riv- er

Friends Church, in the
Whiteston Community, in'
the section where education'
in Perquimans got its start,
some five miles from the
location of the old Belvidere.
Academy, the institution
begun over a" hundred years
ago by the Quakers, or ;

Friends at the seat, of j

learning in the Albemarle
section for many years. ,

MISS MAE WOOD
PIERCE WINS BEAUTY
CONTEST; Miss Maewood
Pierce of Hertford, won first

C&enCffcrd --

2M E!rt!y Kit

prize in Lv.e ba"Jr.g beauty
contest which attract :i a
large crowd at the State
Theatre on Friday nit.
The second prize was won

,

by Miss Freda Hobbs of

Tyner and Miss Ruth
Hollowell of Hertford was
winner of the third prize.

BIRTH ANNOUNCE-
MENT: Born to Mr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Thach of the
Yeopin section, Thursday,
June 17, a daughter,
Marjorie Ann. u

' DAVIS-EASO- The
wedding of Miss J. Marie
Eason daughter of Mr. and '
Mrs. W.M. - Eason, , of
Belvidere, to Charles'
Harrison Davis, of South
Mills, was solemnized at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. R.P.
Downey, close friends of the
bride's family, in Suffolk.'
Va., on Thursday, June 17,
with the Rev.. Downey
officiating, using the ring
ceremony, ' The Downey
home was decorated with
cut flowers and ferns for the
occasion. Miss Anne
Downey played the wedding
music. Miss Jessie Wray
Eason, young sister of the
bride, lit the candles. The
bride had as her maid of
honor and only attendant
her sister, Miss Katherine
Eason. '

AT CAMP , PER-
QUIMANS: Ten child-
ren are enjoying ; the

New Forest Booklet
Published By SCS

"In view of the large
amount of woodland owned

by - individual citizens in
North Carolina, we believe

, this book will considerable
appeal in the state," said
Jesse Hicks. "We invite
anyone concerned about
woodland developments to

Bring Your Ttfext Prescription To Us
After You See Your Doctor. Our Service Is
Unbeatable!

A new woodland booklet
which tells how wise use of
forested land can enhance
environmental quality has
been published by the Soil
Conservation Service and is
now avilable in North
Carolina, it was announced
today by State
Conservationist Jesse L.
Hicks at Raleigh . '

The booklet,'
illustrated with photographs
and drawings, is entitled:
"Your Woodland .. Your
Conservation Program"
and is available without
charge from county offices
of the Soil Conservation
Service or through local soil

and water conservation
districts.

It may also be purchased
from the Superintendent of
Documents, Government

Printing Office,
Washington, for 30 cents a
copy.

' :"
In addition to describing

techniques where wise
planting, harvesting and
care of trees can improve
the environment, the
bookie t ; discusses
commercial timber
production, wildlife habitat,
recreation, food for
domestic or wild animals
and birds, erosion and
sediment control, and flood

protection.

Woodardls Pharmacy
Dial 426-552- 7

I, .3. V ' . II. icff
1, II jt:.. i. I - 3. 1 . run
tl:e forr..;r FhyLi 1','j.z
daughter of Mr. ar.J rr
Roy Nixon of Rt, 4,--

Hertford.
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porous cap that permits air to
arculate freely around your
head. Cut down on

fatty foods by eating
lighter foods and drink lot of

liquids. '

. Watering down hot roof
and awning and using an
attic fan are also ideas to help
you keep cool this summer!

Bring Your Net Pre-

scription To Ua After You
Sea Your Doctor. Our
Service I Unbeatable!
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By MAUDE M. WHITE
Our "Make it Happen .

Trophy" has been presented
to two more winners. They
are Velma Boone and Mary
Furlough.

-

Velma is from Veronica
Rountree's Department.
She received the trahv for
her work in making cuffs
and also helping with
repairs in that department.

Mary Furlough is ; also
from Veronica Rountree's
Department. She has been a
member of the Don 'Juan
family , for many years.
Several weeks ago she
suggested that rubber strips
be placed on the table of her

;

machine to minimize the
slipping of the collar bands.
As a result of her
suggestion, the same
arrangement was made for
the runcollar tops and has
proven to be very helpful to
these operations also. We
are grateful for this
suggestion and the initiative
display on the part of Mary .

Congratulation Mary We
want to congratulate Velma
also. :.- ; y'

a Mr. Charlie Shneer visited
the Don Juan family last
week. It was nice seeing him

get a copy." '

The booklet also tells of
woodland assistance
available through county
offices of the 1 Soil
Conservation Service,
through soil and water
conservation districts and
through other agencies
which work with land
owners.

RecitalHeld
Mrs: Fred Mathews

presented her yearly piano
recital recently in her home.

The students participating
were:
Mrs. Sonnie Hurdle "
Jennifer Roberts
Gwendolyn Perry
Sheila Perry

'

Tommy Harrell '
Diane Jordan .

Suzanne Keel
Corinne Underwood v

Gwyn Trueblood
Carol Madre
David White
Barbara Symons

Awards were present . to
. Mrs. Sonnie Hurdle foBdthe.

student showing the most
progress, to Carol Madre for
the highest grade on the
yearly test,' and to David
White for the' most points
receive for memory work.

A social hour followed
with refreshments.
Hostesses were Mrs. Dick
Long and Mrs. Jim
Mathews.

Attending the recital were
parents of the students and

. two special guests, Mrs.
Dora Riddick and Mrs.
Mary Keaton. . ,

RECEIVES ALL A's
Marshal Merritt of 223

Woodland Circle, Hertford
received all A's for his
spring quarter studies at the
Elizabeth City . Police
Academy which is an'
affiliate of Beaufort County
Technical Institute. Merritt .

is a full-tim- e student and is

employed by the Town of
Hertford as a police officer.

Kathy Newbern, Margo P.
" Owens and Rebecca D.

Hurdle, all of Hertford.
TECHNICAL - Brenda K.

Layden
" of Belvidere;

Patricia L. Lathrop, Dawn
V. Boyce, Shelia W. Caddy,
Stephen T. Dail, Lucy A.
Frierson, Sylvia A.

..Gregory, Terry L. Lane and
Linda C. Phillips, all of
Hertford; William H. Clarke
of Hobbsville; and William
N. Taylor of Winfall.
VOCATIONAL - Wilson V.
White of Hertford.

iCAMBRIDGE, MA ChU-dr-

everywhere are Invited to
join In America' "Happy 200th
Birthday Puny" celebration
with a "Bicentennial .Poster
Offer" from The Carter' Ink
Company.

The Bicentennial Poster Of-
fer carried on Draw-A-L- ot

water color crayons features six
17 x 22" color-I-n poster of fa-

mous milestone in America'
growing up. Each of the six
large posters carries a duplicate
mini-post- er to be colored in
and glued to a big 24" x 32" wall
spectacular "Happy Birthday
America" map. i. ,

The posters have a short, fac-
tual story about each event,
that ls- - posterizedi The tex--
mctonMinutemaA'f taamtoats-J- f

at New Orleans', The Oklahoma'
Land Rush, The Lewis tt Clark
Expedition, Driving the Golden
Spike and the "Forty-Nlner- s"

. Gold Rush. ( , , -

The wall map of the United .

States has a place to glue each
of the mini-poste- rs the child '
colors in. The company has also
included one of its Stlx-A-L- ot

glue sticks in each Bloenten-nl- al

kit to make the gluing job
easy and neat. Draws-A-L- ot

water color crayons come In a
wide assortment of vivid, non-tox- ic

colors especially suitable
for patriotic, young artists eag- - .

'

er to celebrate America's 200th
Birthday Party.

Motheri can find the preml- -
nn offer modestly priced at
only SIM with proof of pur.
chase, carried on Dramt-A-L- ot

water color crayon packaget at
stationery and toy counter. Or,
if the product is sold out or not
available in your area, tend
$1M in ca$h (or check) to Bi-

centennial Potter Offer, The ;

Carter't Ink Company, 239 First
Street, Cambridge, Mail 02142.

Tonite
Thru
Saturday mine. c

"ALOHA B0E8Y
AND ROSE"

Q
"C00LEY HIGH"

LATE SHOW FRI. i SAT. 11:15
PLUS REGULAR SHOWS

SUN. I'M. TUES.
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HOUSE PAINT
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again. He came by bus, but
if his eyes keep improving he ,

hopes to soon be able to
drive. He's doing real well
after having operations on
both eyes. ' ,;vv:- v'; '

We want to express our

deepest sympathy to uiarue
Louis Parker who lost his
grandmother last week
Mrs. Laura Lauther.

Mrs. Lillian Copeland's .
children were all home over
the weekend, v

Mr. W.T. Bunch was
honored by his children atf

James E. Perry, Mr, & Mrs.
Norman Bunch, Mr. & Mrs.
Wilbur Ray Bunch, Mr. &

Mrs. Jake Hollowell and Mr.
& Mrs. Morris Small.

' Mr.' It Mrs. Joe Swanner
' and family spent the
weekend at their cottage on
Chowan River.

Mrs. America Robertson,
Mr. & Mrs. Maurice Harrell
went to Suffolk,' Va. and
Elizabeth City on Saturday.

Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Kretzer
and Daughter Bonnie Lee
from Apalachicola, Florida
are visiting Mrs. Kretzer
parents Mr. & s. Wilbur
Roberson. They are here to
attend the Roberson-Chappe- ll

wedding. -

transfer, technical and
vocational and general
education students.

Included among the 28

student who received "A" in
all subject taken during the'
quarter are" Jodi
Brantham, a technical
student, Lois M. Webb and
Susan H. White, college
transfer students, all of
Hertford. '

. Students from the area
earning 3.25,, or better
averages are: COLLEGE
TRANSFER - Richard L.
Winslow of Belvidere;

rai'MIDEDnLlIB

140 LATEX BLACK Soap and water
clean-u- p, good coverage

151 LATEX WHITE TRIM-Exte- rlor

wood and metal trim paint
'

201 OIL BASE WHITE HOUSE PAINT-r-Eas- y

brushing, lead free

291 OIL BASE WHITE HOUSE AND
TRIM PAINT-Non-cha- lking

301' SUPER LATEX WHITE. HOUSE
PAINT Durable, quick drying

302 LATEX RED BARN PAINTTMildew
resistant, lead free

351 LATEX WHITE HOUSE AND
TRIM PAINT Easy application

'

415 SUPER RED BARN PAINT Long
life, excellent hiding

502 GRAY PORCH AND FLOOR ,
PAINT Tough, durable, non-tox- ic ;

1001 QUICK DRY ENAMEL PAINT

High gloss, excellent coverage

ACRYLIC LATEX HOUSE PAINT FOR. WOOD '..

AND MASONRY HOMES CAN BE THINNED
WITH WATER, AND DRIES IN. 30 MINUTESI
SELFrCLEANING. AND EXTREMELY DURABLE. 'Students Named

To Dean's List
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One hundred and forty-fiv- e

students at College of
The Albemarle earned
positions on the institution's
Dean's List in recognition of

their scholastic
achievement during the
spring quarter. Dr. J.
Parker Chesson Jr., dean of.
instruction, released the list
today which represents 15

per cent of the total spring
enrollment of 1,000 college

Local Girls
OnMeredith
Dean's List

Dr. Allen Burris', vice
president and dean of
Meredith College in Raleigh
recently announced, the
school's dean's list for the

ring semester. -

Among the 535 students to
be named to the dean's list
v. ere Linda Ruth Evans,
r " Mer of Mr. and Mrs. J.
l):yi Evans of Rt. 1,
I ,rd uni Lois Suzanne
r ' ; i, Civ :.t:r of Mr. and
I . I ' C. C ' .'3 of 213
: i . ::.::i:,.;J.

Save on both 1C3 and 200 Series
Tractors and Matching Implements
by May 1.

Get a brand rr v trcctor as it's

FARMERS

PERQUIMS COUrJTY
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